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..ilUO BUSINESS HOUSES.
oto.--An- y bn.iueai tlrtu ran have three line

mi., In this column under iiiruriate houdina--I

Mm rutc of l .no kt moidlivr td.erycar
nyahle iimrtorly in iwlvuure.

1 1 aril wore Nlovc mid Wnrr.
A. IIAI.I.KY Dealer In fltovea.Tinanil Hunt

vine, l..uiden and farmer.' ImnleiiiMiU, Wire
.....lii, KefrixeralorH, l'unia ami Ladder.

H i ( ommiTriul Avenue, tiuiterlni mid Joh
iVora (lujif on knurl nuine.

Lumber.
.1. S.Mnii.WIKY-Diide- rln hard aul .oft lain-t.e- r,

ttouriiiK, ceilitiK. hltlinir and turf-ire-

liimlier, Utli BH'l hiiiKlrit. Olliue ami yard
i orner i winueiu autci aim v aahMKIon avenue

I.ASCAS1KU & KICK-Uta- h-r in nun
I...... I.II...I.. ..In I......I ...! I I. ....
liinKlra. Vard mii( ollice, Coiniiierelid aveuue,
orner ivtn treei.

(iir'tiNur.
li. II AliTMAVlieuler In Oneeimware, Toy,

I aiiiimuiuliill kliiilanrleiiey artiel.'. l.oiiiiuer- -
' a', mump, turner 'III alien.

FlioiKrHihy .

WILLIAM WINTKU-Sx- th utrwt between
ouiinerelal avenue ami v avenue.

lolhiitic and .Heretimit Tailoring--.

JOHN A TK I M -- Merchant Tailor ami flealer
In Heady Made Uothwx. 6 Ohio Lvee.

Ileal l.atnle Aaenelen.
M. J. HOWLKY-ltc- -il Katate Aent. uy

inl U'llD rial enUle, cnllcrta renta, uuyj tana
.or uMinii-rciu- i aenue, te--

ween Mutli anil lenlti alreeta.

W. C. JOCELYN, D. D. C.

2DH31MTIST.
an Uifti'riiri'iul kveiriieH, i mro, .ll.
yyii. B. AM ITU

Physician & Surgeon,
onipr m mntrr'a liiui'k, curnrr fcvntli iin'J

t oinmeri'iiil Avenue, (utrurirfl on Kiventl
Ketiiilion: JlilrtM iiUi atrut.wealol WanhiiiKtou

tt

O. JIAEBISON LEACH, M D

HOMEOPATIIIST.
K. nmitil attention trlven to Horncopalhli:

treatment ol Mimical dbeaneH, ml vlironic
Itse.wn MeJ dineuaea ol women anil chi
Ireo. OHii? on Commercial avenue nci
Nintu ktrei t. t.'.YIltO. ILL.

W. n. MAItEAN, M. D.

l:z::::ih Phjsicfan d km,
Ir. lirl'liam uov.t )

Office 130 Commercial Avo.

Cairo, MiiK.ic

Special oUenlion niv'-- to the trentinrn '
Chronic Hl.eaM n l ilifiae jMculiar
mala

..I. II. Ml.'LICKY. I. T, i.ivi.4n, J. U. l.x:i.jm

.MULKEY, LIN EGA R & LANSDEN,

Attorney 8 at Law,
UAIKU, JM.S.

Fl"KK: Cnmmerrial Aveme, at rffire r.

I. iin (far A LiukL--
riaii pleawi ropv

ILUNOIS CENTRAL R. E.
Bhortc&tDd

QUICKEST ROUTE
TO- -

;St. Louis & Chicago
Tho ODly Road Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

MtoiifflsaMnlita
JUajDa Leave Cairo

1 i) p.m. hxpr, arriving In Kt.

Louis P. . Clilcayo, VM, a.m.

2 20 p.m, CINCINNATI & LOUIS- -

ViLLE FAST LINE
ArriviDl ClDcinnatl fc:3U, a.m.; I.oulv

vUl, h.a.w.; luJUnapolia, 4.15 a.m.:
I'am'ngtTi by Ibt.t tnuu arrive at aboe
poioia

HOURS

mm
Or AliY UTHEE UOUIt.

J SO p. D). Fl Mail with aleepir ulli.
for ST. i.ol IS mid CHICAGO,

arrlvin? In St. liul at a.m. t
4.:t p.m. (Jonnei'tinir at (iilin

or Kttincbam t'jr riaeinnati, Loulivilb'
sDd Indianapolis.

PAST TIME EAST
I'irwen'rera by lull line t'O throupli to

the f'.at without any delay cuiim'J by
Kurniny Interveninf?.

J'he 8ATIJKO A.Y AKTKUNOON TKAIN
ntOM CAIKO Al'.KlVKS IN MiW

VOQK 3IUNHAY JKHIaiNU
AT lO D.'i.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OK ANY OTHEH HOl'TK.

Hdverttseinenti of coiDpetinc Jines that
they mike better time than tbia one, aro
arc issued either tUrotmti Ignorance or a

desire to uilslcail tbo public,
tor throupli tiekeH and inlonnation,

jppiy at lllinolK Contral U. 11. Depot, Cairo.

1!UI8 HHHIVK AT CamOj
'.':mi i in,;. pivs

mil IM'iu.ui.
JAS. .JOHNSON.

G;u'l Sottlliern Agt.
.1. ii. Jokes. Ticknt Agt.

(he fliecu ni error mm huupcb in

ci H ralvl'fe. MiuikiMxtltuatoreil. lm--

rn iieoiiiieiiui of ihihv-- .mini... iKew method of treatment. Nevf e

E3 2!und reniaikiibln remedies. Il'ioka JT

"3 envelowa. Adder lloWABn As-l- a

C sociatioH, ll'J N. Nluth at. l'hila-- m
lelimia, I a no niuiiuuon nuv- - mS3 mil liiun reiuiiiiiion tor iioimri"

nhlH conduct ami prufesionul
kill. '

" R." M'TH & ca, "
Wkolumle and l Dcalcra In ,

Toreign Domestlo

LIQUORS

WINK OF AJLlt ItLMlH,
No. CO Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLS.
"i rjsaSKf'. PMTTll A CO. have toiiaUntly
LVL a lame stock ol the best good In the inar-u- t,

anil give oepeolal atteutiou to the wholesale
aui'.h of tlie bualnuaa

KINAIj BKTTLEMENT.

Ksttite of David Jackson, dccuast.il.
To whom It may concern :

I'lcaso take notice that I have lllcrt my
ilnal account as ad minis trator ol said

tto, and will opply to tho county court
or Alexander county at tho June term
(hereof, to wit. on tho third Monday m
June, A. D. 1877, (or a lull and fluid

from nil further liability as' ad-

ministrator ol wild estate.
J(. A. EPMOSD80X,

Administrator.
Cairo, My 21, 1877. Wi'

8EGRET BOOIETTEa

K.M. K.C.El The knlKhto of the alioTe onler meet
at their hail the lint ami third Momlay

In eu'.n iii'iiiMi. Cuuinn rciiil uveuue, M iluur
auiith of lilli airri t, p in.

JuilM li. llol.Mi, G. '. !.

LODUE, NO. 61.

nieeta every Fr.tASCALON imven,
Jlowa,

in

jpv CoinaianiUr.

... AI.t.XANDKll LOLUE, NO. 2U.jprii. lndeuilenl Onler of Oild-Ku- l.

low. mei'U every Tburwlay niniit
SitA''' at n, in their nail on

Joiiiiin:rL'iul ateniic. tieiwren nixth and Kisventb
.nils Mtt K. JIahhiks . U.

'lAIUO KN'CAMI'MGNT, I. O. O. K., ineeU
vin a' Hail on the llrat ami third
I uluy in every moiilti, at half-pu- teven

A. CuwiNiH, C 1'

A CAIIiwUJUOK. NO.H.A,r.4A. M
jU- - Hul l nvulur cuiniiiuniiutiun in ma.

X7T auiiir. Hull, aimer Commercii avenue
' 'and KiP'hlii utriet, on the ktvund anil
'i.urtli Moii'lay of iiu.o n.ontli

it ati; or aivi:r ini.ku.

'iAU bil'.a fur advi rliaiii!, are ilue ai.il pay
aide in ADVARi.t

TrunslU't ailvertieinK will lie Inscrtwl at the

rat'i of II -' n r n.,i;are fur the Unit liie rtiun
unl cenU fur uc:h one A liberal
iliauountwlll be iiiude ontutndiiiK amliliKpl
ailvertiaenienta

For inserting Funerul notire l Nntiee o(
luwtlnK of aocletiea or uetret orlra Vi eenta for
each Innertiun

(.'lr.ir"h, Surlely, Tti-tlv- an 1 Supjier nutiuej
will only lie iim iti-- ut

N' a lvirtlMmiiit will bt ret'eiveil at leu than
(hi unu, and no luivertnieinwit will he in. irtnl
for 1WB than three ilullurii jier nioniti

i.or a i. m NiisH miukh
Of oiih pqiian; (8 lines w) or more, in-

serted In the DcM.tm ai follows : (l.tfs
than one 8'iiiare ooimteil ns a

One insertion per 8jii:ire $ SO

Two Insertions per ('(iiare.u "
Thret: Insertions per square 1 'J
Six InsiTiluns per square 1 75

Two weeks per t'jnure --. 2

One month per wjnare- - 1 50

Hpeciul rates uiade on Inre .nlvertiw:-tnent- s

or for longer time.

l.oral Vt eatrier Keport.

Caioo, Ilc, luiie 1 ItiTT.

Ilua ilAU. .1111. ttlKtl- - l. i Wain

i a.m. jo. I J'. ' I NK
I TITnTiy

11.11" do
2.fl!. I do

I fair

ruiuru'.l, ..I ir.i h.

I A MF.9 WATSON,
Sirw'fant. Sik'l.ul service. I', tt. A.

CITY NEWS.
J I KSDAY, JLXK 5 1S77.

lite llebrli uf Hie Mateiu
Must titlicr pas through its natural
chainit ls of exit, the bowels, the kidneys

and the pores, or, in default thereof,
poison and disorder the fluids of tho sys-

tem. In order to ellect the complete ex- -

pulnion of this dangerous refuse, the

organs through which it passes on" mutt
he active and unob-truct.- Fortunately
there is a certain means of reiiderin
them si) when they are not. llostetter's
Stomach Hitters slinmlute the action ol

the excretory organs, and by diffusing a

(,'cniul wunuth through the circulation,

etieourngo moderate perspiration. Iiy

this triple efleet the exodiii ol the loecal
and other waste matters are encouraged,
and the system Irecd from peril it would

otherwise Incur. The action ol the

bowels whirl) follows theu-e- o thi?

benelioent alterative is cay and unac
conipanliU by priping, and its Mhnnla
tiye efleet upon tho urinary organs very

conducive to their local health.

roaitui; I lie lleaerl
Is generally an eventful episode in life;

whether it be as pilgnn to worship the

prophet's shrine ac Mecca, or as a part ol

a carayan ot merchant'. Ths dangers of
the destructive eiinoon, attacks ol preda-

tory robbers and tho agony of (lying
Irotn thirst are dissipated on reaching
one of thoe gardens ol the dr."C"t, an
oa-i- Partaking of that which recuper-

ates, they meet their future difficulties
with recruited strength and renewed en-

ergies. So with modern lite, dangers

from disease threaten nil humanity, but
il we make nee of a remedy which allevi-

ates aecute attacks of sickness, thus g

their becoming chronic, wo shall
realize that necessary and refreshment in

traveling lite's desert which has been dis-

covered in the Home Stomach Bitters.

lint a I on n t'ouuli ?

That dry, hacking cough is the herald
ot approaching consumption. Tq check
the swilt progress of the destroyer,
prompt and deeislvo measures must be
resorted to. A dose ol Dr. Morris' Syr-

up of Tar, Wild Cherry and Horchourid,
taken when (ho coughing spells come on,
will aflord immediate relief, and event-
ually ellcct a thorough euro. It will bo

found equally beneficial la all (onus of
throat and lung disorders. In cases ol
croup it Is of iuestiinable value, ('all at
the drug store ot

BARCLAY DUOS',
and mijulrc about It. They will lurulsli
you with a trial slzo bottlo for 10 cents.
Largo sizes 50 cents and One Dollar.

Also, agents for Prol. Parker' a Pleas-

ant Worm Syrup, which never tails.
Pleasant to take, and requires no physic
Price 25 rents.

Touneeo nuil I'lurrs.
Merehaiits.grocers, and saloon-keeper- s

should not lorgct that Messrs. CorlU &

Rankin, proprietors of tho Prairlo State
Tobacco Factory at Metropolis, have
opened an cstaollshmeiit at the corner
of Slxtn stroet and Ohio levco In this
city where they wil. do a wholesale and
retail business In tho tobacco and cigar
line. They liavo on hand (ho largest
and most complete stock ol
obacco and cigars ever opened
In Cairo, and tiro prepared to
supply the wants of tho trado at tho
lowest living prices. Dealers are In-

vited to call and examine their stock.

lira. Tliiiion A Hlp me, Homed-lMiilil- o

Vliyaiclnuk.
I With soiiio thirty year's experience In
the practlco In the profession, are confi-

dent In tendering our cervices to tho
public. Olllco No. CI Ohio levee, up
stairs,

LOCAL POCKET PIECES.

Dyiuond (J rain Powder only HO cents
per lb. ut tho New York store. It

Our friend Ackermau of the Pulaski
Patriot, was In Cairo yesterday.

"Domestic'' Sewing machines $15,

ut Ilannon & Co.'s agency. 3t

The city council meets Tho
meeting is the lirst regular ono ol tho
month.

Singer Sewing Machines at 8t.
Louis prices, at the agency of Ilannon
& Co. lit

Judge John If. Mulkey has gone to
Shawneetown to attend an Important
law suit in which lie is attorney.

linking Powder, the best in use for
3'J cents pcr.'pouml at New York Store.

It

A couple of plain drunks were all
that occupied tbo time of Judge liird
yesterday. 'J'he offenders went tu jail,
to attonc for their sins.

For fresh and fashionable dry goods
and clothing, go to Solomon I'areira's
No. 1 I I, 'Jotumerelafavenue. 1

Mr. Fred hheeler, known to all
C'airoitei, has been coiilined to his bed
for some time w ith a severe attack of
rheumatism,

Soloman 1'arclra, at the old st.-.n-d,

141 Commercial avenue, U now ofTorlng

Ids cnoice .stock of dry goods and cloth,
ing at great bargain'!. Call on him.

have been to remark
through the columns of tho I!i i.i.kti
that opcu air cone rts are now in order.
What do our band boys think 'r

'ott can buy Sewing Machines as
cheap In uiro as any ot the cities. Call
and see Ilannon it ( o.

Persons having magazines, periodi
cals, etc., whhh they desire to have bound
should take them to the Cairo City Bind
ery, w here they will be d ineat reasonable
rates and in first-clas- s order. m

Miss Xanuio Williamson, sister of
Mrs. K. II. Kgnew, who has been in

Cairo visiting Mrs. Kgnew for several
weeks, returned to her home in Cincin-

nati, Ohio, yesterday attertioon.

Shoe, Gaiters and Slipper', call and
examine the cheapest line ot shoes ever
sold la Cairo at New Y'ork Store. It

Justice of the Peace Comings, having
removed to Jude lirosi' oliicc, comer
of Commercial avenue and Lleveuth
street, will be found in his olllce from

to 12 o'clock, a. tu., daily.
The 'Knights ol the Mystic Crew"of

Cairo will give a big "ball cliampetre" in
St. Mary's park next week. It will be
carried on for two nights, and an Im-

mense time is looked for,

The Cairo City Bindery, A. IV. Pyatt
& Co., proprietors, is now turning out
work of cveiy description in their line in
first-clas- s and workmanlike manner. Ira

Mr. John H. Obcrly has been invited
to make the oration at a great Fourth
ot July celebration at ElUnliaiii . He has
accepted, and will probably have his ea
gle in good soaring condition on the oc"
cujsion.

F. M. Ward has gone into the ice

tjujincso, and is now delivering pure lake
b:e in ail part of the city. Orders left
with him will receive prompt nttntion,
and the purity of the ice delivered guar
an teed. 1 1 tu

Our popular young friend, Dyas
Parker, ol the firm of Parker and llaynes,
dry good; merchants at Fulton, Ky was
in Cairo on Sunday. We are jflaJ to
learn that he Is HourMiIng in both big
ness and health.

Coffee We offer 1 lb?, choice Pea- -

berry for $1 00.

i lbs. Golden coffee for $1 00.
4 lbs. choice Pio coff.-- for $1 OJ.

U lbs. prune P.io coffee for $1 00.
5 lb?, fair coffee for $1 00.

At New Y'ork store. 4t

City Clerk John P.. Phillis U putting
in all his spare time filing away old doc
uments in the clerk's office, which have
been accumulating since Cairo first
boasted of a council.

Mr. mid Mrs. Henry llalliday and
children left Cairo yesterday for the cool
glades of .Minnesota, where Mrs. Ualli-da- v

and children will spend tho heated
term. Mr. llalliday will return in about
two weeks.

Advices have bfn received by flic

librarian of the woman's club and li-

brary association ot this city that the or-de- r

lor books had been received, and
they would bo forwarded with all possi
ble dispatch.

Mr. IJ. F. Livingston was apprised
by telegraph ot the dangerous illness of
his dauehtcr, Mrs. Roberts, at her home
In Jacksonville, Florida, yesterday morn- -

ing, and will leavo Cairo for her bed-

side this morning.

Hams, breakfast bacon We oiler to
the retail trado best brands of suger
cured canvased hams for 12Jc. per lb.
Sugar cured breakfast bacon from 11 to

12J prr lb. Our stock In meats comprises
all lines, which wo shall oflcr at tho
lowest cash prices. New Y'ork Store. It.

Jacob Klee, corner of Washington
avenue and Twellth street, is now pre-
pared to supply tho citizens of Cairo with
puro lako ice at the lowest living prices,
llts wagon makes dally rounds, ond will
deliver Ice In any part ol the city. Ice
depot at corner Washington aventio and
Twelfth street, where nil orders should
bo left.

Mr. Feiiner Eldrld, formerly ono of
(ho boys of Cairo, and ol lata book-keep-

for the tlrui of Fisher, Farley & Co., ol
Pudueab, Is la Cairo on a short visit to
Uis many friends. Ho leaves In a day or
two for Owensboro, Kentucky, whero he
begins his labors as head book-keepe- r

for one of the largest distillery compa-
nies in the Southwest.

Mr. Ed. Braxton, that chlel of ton-son- al

artists, lias taken charge of the
shop on Eighth street, owned by the late
Daniel Lamport. Ed. Braxton is ono ol
the best barbers In tho state, as well as a
gentleman in hU intercourse with his
patrons, He was one of the suflcrm In

the lato flr at the comer of Eighth street

and Commercial avenue, and lost heavi-

ly, lie Is now trying to build up again,

and we bespeak tor him a fair sliaro ot
patronage. Ho deserves It. tf

One of our friends handed us a small

slip of papcryesterday with the following

newsy item icribbkd upon it: "Should

be torn dovn. There Is an old dilapida-

ted two story framo house on Tenth

street, opposite tho tobacco warehouse,

which Is untenanted, is nn eyesore to
tho neighbors andlsa nuisance; it should

be abated." The owner will undoubt-

edly remove, the house immediately.

Mr. V. H. Morris, who went to
on Thursday to take the part ol

"Boa." in the cantata ol "Ruth," the

citizens of Paducah having requested Ks

second presentation, returned home on

Sunday by the steamer Arkawts Hell,

lie says our Paducah sisters and brothers

excelled even themselves in the second

rendition of the performance, and that
the play in many of its beautiful and ef-

fecting scenes was superior to anything

he has ever witnessed.

When a man writes: "Parody on

tho Raven," and the printer sets up

"Parody in a Room," the man swears

like a trooper curses till the air around
him becomes as blue as blue glass. Wo

are that unfortunate man. Tho printer
who turoo.i "on the raven" into "in a
room," was but is not. On his grave
the raven sits and mournfully pipes
"nevermore," He died with becoming
resignation.

Refrigerators, the very best, at A.
Halley 's, 1 15 omiiiercial avenue. Also,
stoves and tinware, toilet ware, table snd
pocket cutlery, garden and farmers' Im-

plements, plows, corn planters and shell-cr- s,

sulkey rakes, and a general stock of

stoves, tin and hardware, flower stands,
botli wiro and wood, flower trailers, dif
ferent styles, hanging baskets ot all
kinds ; the largest variety ot bird cages
in the city and will be sold very low at
A. JIaliey's, 115 Commercial avenue,

3.21.3m

Cairo Is to have another first-cla- ss

shooting club. It will be composed of I

Mr. Frtd. S. Kent, who is the leading
qdrit of the organizatoin, Alderman
Tom llalliday, E. R. Egnew, of the St.
Charles hotel; Thomas Kerth, of the Al-

exander county bank ; Dr. D. U. Parker,
N. S. Pennington, of the Cairo and Yin-cenn- es

railroad ; Al. Lewis, and a tium-be- r

ot other proiuiueut gentlemen. The
first sport will come of some tltno next
week, when the members ot tho club will
amuse them elves lor a halt day by
sho jtlng at glass balls.

A circular from Mt. Carroll iu this
state, announces an address at that place,
on the 21st lust., by Obcrly, of Cairo,
whom it designates r.s tho ''silver-tongue- d

orator ot Illinois," which is

considerably In tho complimentary line,
and is not exactly the truth. Mr. O. has
made a great number ot orations to the
employes of this ofllec, and has earned
by them tho reputation ol having a
tongue that is neither of silver nor gold
Uralses the devil with the boys, who
call him "Old Clangor" when he gets up
into one of his oratorical complaints at
the way the business Is conducted in hi.
patriotic absence lrom home

Among the passengers landed in
Cairo by the James W. Can", on her last
trip down, waaan old gentleman named
Mc.Mahon. who hails lrom Stub- uviile,
Ohio, Upon arriving in our city, Mr.

McMahon found himself short ot the
necessary amount of nloney to carry
him to his journey's end, a small town In
Missouri where hu has n daughter living,
and started out yesterday morning in
searcn ol work, that he might continue
on his route. Alter looking a")out lor
several hou-- s, he became discouraged
and concluded to ask for assistance. Ac-

cordingly tho first man he
nut lie accosted and told his
story. The putty who Mr. Mc- -
Mahon described ns being ot medium
size with fair complexion and hair, and
attired in a dark suit of clothes, sad he
would give him a quarter toward helping
him out ol his trouble, if ho could chanjre
a two dollar note. The old gentleman
diew from his Docket severul silver
pieces, and handed them to his supposed
Iriend, and received the two dollar note
and withdrew. Yesterday afternoon he
had, ho thought, enough money to carry
him to his friends in Missouri, and

at the office of tho Iron Mountain
railroad for passage, when upon handine
out the bill given him, he was informed
that it was nothing more than an adver-
tisement of a New Y'ork firm. This is
an old dodge in tho larger cities, often
practiced upon verdant youths and tin- -

suspectinqr old people, but this is the
first time wc have heard of its perpetra-
tion in Cairo.

A tlI,.
To all who are suffering from the

errors nud Indiscretions of youth, ner-
vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc., I will send a recipe that will
cure you, freo of ehanre. This great
cmedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send n

envelope to the Rev. Joseph T.
lutnati, Station I). Biblo House, New
York Citv.

Wholesale iiikI Itcdiil.
Our stock is the largost assorted stock

in Southern Illinois, being completo In
alllines. Wo oflcr our goods at lower
prices than ever belore sold In this mar-

ket. All wo ask is to call and obtain our
prices for cash. Truth will out. New
York Store. 4t

l'lraCl'luss Lauuiiry.
It Is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

tbo laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, bo I
tween Washington and Commercial ayo-auc- s,

has one of the best conducted hum.
dry establishments in the city, and laud-.ord- s

of hotels and boarding houses will
2nd it to their advantage to call upon
acr,

Wood I Wood It
A largo quantity of wood, ready lor

the stove, for sale at the Cairo and Vln-cenn-

railroad freight depot, at $9 00

per car, It

MT. CArW'iL'S RUIN.

HRitK uv A riri,.n. IRE
town is almost -- i:iioe..

Ortnt neatrucllou of tit u! Prop-
erly.

TlllltTKF.N m.AI AMD frUTV
hois ii eii ri:moyi:u Faun

mi: atiu'.M.

AlmoKt Hie Entire) niitur.t Frlin
of I Im Town I. aid Wnale,

lnrli't l.iot of Hip Ittiloil.

We are furnished the particulars of

r iu dJitr.i :ti).i of t)iJ c'ty ol Mt.

Carniel by a cyclone yesterday evening,

by tho ofllcers of tho Cairo and Tin-cenn-

railroad. Tho tight, as described

by tho telegrams below must have

been terrible. Houses, trees, everything

in the course of tho destroyer were

nuricu to atoms, and men, women,

children ond animals alike crushed and

mangled In (lie most terrible, sickening

manner. The loss of life and property
as yet can hardly bo estimated, so great
has been tho confusion and consterna-

tion among the helpless and terror
htricken inhabitants ot the doomed
town.

The lolowing aro tho dispatches re

ceived lrom the Cairo and Viuceniies

railroad ng;nt at Mt. Carniel :

M r. Carmf.i., June 4, 4:20 p.m. My

God, we have had a cyclone here, Just
passed, which blew over a dozen houses

to atom.. 'J'he Grand Central hotel .'

gone. 1 could stand liere In tho depot
and see roofs of houses and great frees
carried three and lour hundred
feet into the air. The cyclone

missed tue ni:roT,
or we would have gone tho way of all
the rest. My God, this it the worst
sight 1 ever saw. I will go up town and
learn what particulars I can. Tho
cyclone came from towards Grayviile.
Mt. Vernon was struck by it but 1 can't
tell what waa the result. l. A.

SECOND DISI'ATtn.
Mr. Caumix, June 4, JUOp.ra. As

near 09 can yet be ascertained about
one hundred and fifty persons have been
hurt. Thirteen dead bodies have been
removed lrom the debris. My house was
blown to atoms,

MY rATHr.lt KILLED,

And my little brother and sister badly--

crippled. Oh, horrible ! Over
mty nouses are a total wreck.
All of the churches and four ot the
finest business houses In town were ut-

terly destroyed. The streets are full of
debres. No one has been hero but one
man who ran away from the cyclone, A

FIRE nA3 BROKEN OUT

and I will go back up town as soon as 1

can and send you lurthor news.

C. A. R.

TUIHD DISPATCH.

Mt. Cahmkl, June 5:35 p. m. My

God ! the fire is irainlnir on in. 'i'u v

have

FOI.XD TWELVE DEAD AND FORTY HURT, at
moieorless. At least six or seven of a

those Injured will die. A good many
ore still missing. A brakeman on the
Air Line was killed. J. O. Edgar, Fred
Gabe nud Mr. Tennis aro all I have heard
of among the killed. The crowd
fought the lire . back lorg
enough to save Mr. Parkin- -

sou, one ot our shippers, but he may die
yet. Four fine three story brick business
houses aro among tho buildings

YA'c aro

COMPLETELY DEMORALIZED.

My father's business house nnd homo
were both destroyed. At least fifty
buildings have been destroyed.

FOfRTII DISPATCH.

Mr. Carmkl, Juno 4th, 0 p. in.

Below I glvo you a partial list ot (ho

business houses and other buildings des

troyed; Tho Methodist church, R.

Parkinson's store house, A. C, Edgar's,
Stelr. & Zeiting, I). Snyder, Rldgway &

Bower, Wutklns Bros., Loth printing
ollices; M.G. llobberton, P, Stein, V,

Smith, J. llebhcrhold, W. C. Marlby.lhe
court house and two school houses, be

sides numerous dwellings, mid all of (he
.

finest building iu Iho town.

l'Ol'Ilill DISrAiCll.

Mr. Cailuel, Juno 0:20 p. in.

Three more dead bodies have Just becu

removed lrom the debres. I don't
know who they are havo not learned

their names. Tho tiro Is still raging.

srxTU DISPATCB

Mr. Cakmel, Juuo The
following Is a list of the dead as near us

can learn them now :

Alderman Watkins,
Mr. Goodrich,
Mrs. Benton,
Wm. Tonnls,
Georgo Monro, Ei'Shind,

F. W. Edgar,
ice

Mr. Newman and Mr. Parkinson are

still living.

BKVE.NTll DISPATeil,

Mt. Carmkl, June 4, 0:30 p,m,-rii- rcc at

ft-f- ce

more dead bayc boen removed from the
ruins. Willie, youngest son of Rev. Mr.
Wallar, of tho M. E. church ; IkHo BaL
lard, and JiattIon, a iitilo son of Mrs.
Burten.

Mr. J, R. Thomas, a Dhfttnirenni.o.
rormcrlyol this city, telegraphs to his
wrfe who is visiting lrlends In Cairo,
that he Is safu and well.

CIIRIBI CRUCIFIED.

Rnopm of Ilev. Mr. Ulllhnm'a I.aiilmutiny LveuluK'n Nerinoo.
On Sunday evening tho Rev. Mr. Glll-ha- m

ot the M. E. Church gavo a short
but elegant sermon on the "Crucifixion
ot Christ," from the following text, part
of the thirty-thir- d vesre of tho twenty-thir- d

chapter of Luke: "And when they
were come to tho place called Calvary,
there they crucilied him."

The death of Christ was the essential
part of his earthly mission. First we
tlnd the Importance all or the evangelists
place upon this event. Tho gospels are
not duplicates, but wero written by dif-
ferent persons and at different times and
places, each give parables and events
that are not recorded by tho others.
Not all of Jesun' words and. deeds hav
been recorded. Matthew gives ono JfTin -
ured and twenty-fiv- e verses in pfreoce
to the crticilllxiou ; Luko oienitndred j

John, writing long t?xr; gives details
more than the others. Writers must have
regarded the death ot Christ as essential
to our salvation, if they were mistaken,
so were ail ; wo must believe In till or
none. The cross is tho only way,
through the blood of the Lamb, whereby
wc may be saved, i'aul refers to this
Revelation speaks of the Innumerable
multitude before the throne, with robes
washed in tho blood of the Lamb. The
crimson stream runs through the whole
of tho new testament. Jesus regarded
his death as part of his mission. When
Ho walked with Moses nnd Elias, He
could not liavo talked of empires and
power, but olliis approaching death and
man's redemption, from that time Jesus
conversed with His disciples of His

Did He understand Himself? Ji
not, how can we believe in Him as a
guide and a teacher r Jesus gave ua by
His death, what He could not by His
life, it Bhi Is weakness or ignorance
merely, there is no need of the
cross, uiau is guilty, The moralist says :

How can a loving Cod punish him lor
doing the best he can? Of what use then
Is the cross? Did not Christ say: "It is
liuished !" "I go ; do tho best you can.
You are still a sinner. Y'our olIv hone,

is in the cross. Christ Is my sacrifice."
Iu my hand no price 1 bring. Simply to
the cross 1 cling. You all stand betore
the cross, accept It as your salvation.
May God help us to receive this dying
Savior as our Savior. AI.

llollnwHya Fllli mm Ointment.
Scrofula waB considered Incurablo until

he great discovery of "Uolloway's 1 ill.
and O nient" flashed upon tbo world a
Diseases which (milled tho skill of the
medical school.', readily yield to tbene peor--

cm remedies. Scurvy, erraiuelus. salt.
rUeutn, itch, aud all cut .neons eruptions
arc eurablo by them, Twenty-liv- e cents
per box or pot.

I'ietiire-- , mid llriieketa.
E. C. Ford has removed his Variety

Bracket store to Washington avenue
near Tenth street. Ho has opened a
large stock of brackets, shelves, frames,
chroinos, picture cord and tassels, cur-
tain tassels fancy nails, hat racks, etc. try
Picture training made a speciality
Chromes mounted in the cheapest aud $2
best style. lm

Wood ! Wood 1 1 Wood I 1 1

The Cairo Box and Basket company
will deliver wood in any part of iho city oh

$1.12 a load ; also kindlim; at 5 cents
bundle. Orders may be lelt with W.

II. Mori is, secretary, at his office In the ter
City National bank building 27- -:

i , Shelley,
Dyer and cleaner of ladies' and gentle-men- s'

garments, No. 30 Eighth street,
Cairo. Gentlemeiis' hats dyed and lbs

cleaned and Mocked In the latest style.
Chemical soap on hand, warranted to
remove Impurities from nil labrics with-

out Injury to the material. 1 m.

Wri itemnve,;.
A positive cure. Painless and stain-

less. Price $1. Order from Dr. yulncy
A. Scott, 278 Pennavc., Pittsburg, Pa.,
or through any druggist. A liberal dis-

count to dealers. Circular free.

For Niiip.

Horse, buggy, harness, and a complete

titllt for tho same. Tho horse, JIvo

years old, buggy and harness nearly-new-
,

all tor ono hundred and fifty dollars. lor
Apply to N. W. Hacker, 70 Ohio leycc.

('milled UooiIn.
We oiler two lbs, standard peaches for

12J cents ; nil other canned goods very
low lor cash, at the New Y'ork store

It

lor Hen I.
A bouse on Division etrect, between

Washington nvenuo and Walnut street.

Apply to W. R. S.urrn. era

rtiotoicriinliN.
For artistic Photographs at a moderate

:ost call at Gustavo Wetell's Gallery.
2m

Itooiu lo Lei.
Suitable for a bed room furnished or un-

furnished.
will

For particulars Inquire on

the premises of Mrs. M. 1). IIakiiell. tf

i.ouo
Pieces of choice prints at lower prices

than ever sold belore In Cairo, at New
York Store. Jt

For fiule.
Three mules, spring wagon nnd har-

ness, very low. Apply to James Ross.
' 2v4

utioo I'lyt
Go to Louis C. Herbert's saloon for an

81.
cool shoo fly glass of beer, at 5 cunt

only. lt'
Nolle.

Eight lbs. of white coffee sugar for $1,
New York-- store. 4t

COMMERCIAL

Caiao, Husom, Xohdat EviNiMa iJune 4, W77. '
There Is little) or no chamro In it,.

dltion of tho market hero. Aa . ...u
7"ie" and merchants are bay.
Ing plenty of iei nre time. We take

in tho fact that while we are notrtuhed with Dusiness, merchant- - every-
where else are idle, and iu n.ny pl.ee.
doing even less than we are. Cairo is
doing her full share of business compared
with other markets. .

Fruit and vegetables of all kinds are
becoming plenty and cheap In this tnur.
kct. Strawberries are plenty and areselling at $2 to $2 59 per crate.

Several fine showers have fallen sincelast report. These rains were much
needed, and will be of great benefit tothe growing crops; and wcro a great
blessing to the tobacco regions of Ken-tuck- y,

Illinois and Missouri. Tbo rivers
aro falling and getting down pretty low.

Freight rates to the South remain as
last noted.

THE MARKET.
ItelPOur friends Should hene In nl.Jthat the prices here given are only lorsales lrom tlrst hands in round lots. In

iminjj pjuenijaieijnrijvg. jnj;.- - u
.u...i.-,ar- u cnarge an advance over

1 tnes8 figures."!
FLOUR.

The market is practically unehanred.
The demand is very light and almost
wholly for choice family brands. The
market hns settled somewhat, and prices
are steady at quotations. There is only
a light stock on the market, though it is
largo enough to supply tho demands of

We note sales of 100 bble, cho'cc
family, f9; 50 bbls. various grades, $7
0 50; 30 bbls. patcat process, $10 50; 200
bbls. various grades, $8 50) 25.

HAY.
Trade has been light since last report.

Receipts arc limited, and tho demand
small and entirely for .rood mixed to
choice Timothy. Low grade bay is
plenty and difficult to work oft. Trices
are steady at quotations. Sales noted
were as follows : 2 cars choice Timo
thy, S12 5013; 1 car choice mixed.
$12 ; 1 cur low grado Timothy, $11 : 1

car good Timothy, $12 50; 2 cars choice
Timothy, $13.

OATS.
There is no demand for oats. Receipta

during the latter part of last week were
mure liberal, and there Is now a fair sup
ply on the market. Prices are l2c
hi a r. and weak. We note sales of 1 car
G .li nn, i:, sacks, 45c; 150 sacks white,
40j.

MEAL.
A inn her decline of SfclJc in meal has

occurred ince last report. There Is a
lair demand for kiln dried, while all oth-
ers are dull. The supply is about equal
to the demand. Sales were 20 lbs. conn-tr- y,

$2 CO; 50 bbls. country. $2 05; 250
bbls city. $2 C02 70; 200 bbls. city,
$2 C52 70.

BRAN.
The supply of bran Is lair and prices
III lit higher. The demand is light.

Sales wer- - 25 nacks. $20; 60 sacks, $19;
100 sacks, $19.

PO l'ATOES.
Old potatoes ore searce and hut very

tew coming in. There is a lair demand
principally for seeding purposes. JJeW
potatoes are comiiitr in freely .nnd the w

well supplied. Prices are a
little lower. We note sales of 20 bbls
new ut $3 75 4.

POULTRY.
There Is only a small quantity of poul

on the market and but little arriving.
Prices are steady at $3 for old heriR and

50 for mixed chickens. Young
elilcKe.ns arc worth SI B0 to $2 50, ac
cording to size, We uote sales as fol
lows : 3 coops bens, $3; 1 coop spring

ckens, $2 ; 2 ooops hens, $3.
BUTTER,

There Is blill a very large stock ot but
on tho market, most ol It of low and

Inferior qaulities, and it is almost Impos-
sible tj dispose of it at any price.
Choice Is In good supply and dull. Sales
noted were 3 packages choice, 17c; 600

Southern Illinois, low to medium,
1012Jo;50O lbs choice dairy packed
10(ci)20o ; 100 lbs common 10c ; 60 lbs do
12Jc.

EGGS.
Fresh eggs are scarce, and receipts

light. The demand Is good. Sales noted
were 4 boxes, 10 c ; 300 dozen, !)c; 2
boxes, 102 ; 300 dozen, 10c.

HIDES AND TALLOW.

Hides aro higher, and wo now quote
dry flint at 1510c; green salt, 7JSc;
and green 7c. Tallow is worth 77jc.

ONIONS.
The market is well supplied and the

demand light. Prices aro $150(54 75
choice yellow, and $1 to $125 for

good red.
DRIED FRUIT.

There is an abundance ol all kinds o!
dried fruit on the market, witli but little
demand for any. Apples arc worth 3 to-

te; and peaches, 7 to 8c.

iceTice 1

Huso, Lootuis & Co., dealers in north
lake ice, have removed their office

front tho corner of Eighth street and
Ohio leveu to the ice houses one door be-

low the St. Chai les hotel, and are now

delivering ice in all parts of the city
Those desiring tho cold stud will leave

their orders at the now office, where they
rcceivo prompt attention.

James K'ava.nacoii, Manager.
Cairo, Illh.. May 17, 1877.
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